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Platte Co. Fair, Sept. 5-- 8.

Uipe tomatoes in the market.
Sijrn of YAg Boot Grcieen Bros.

New wheat is being brought into
market.

The day- - are growing noticeably
shorter.

See notice of threshing machine

for tale. 10-4- x

Predictions for a hot month are
fulfilled.

The eugiue houae bell has been

repaired.
Hon. Lor.m Clark of Albion, wa

iu the city Friday.
Take a 10 cents hot meal at

Brandt'H KeFtaurant. 14 4

The Vahoos will play the Key-Pton- es

here

Hct days, but delightfully cool

nights for the past week.

The time "for hay harvest has
come and the crop is abundant.

A. 2d. Post came up from Omaha
on the express Thursday evening.

A shooting gallery opened up on

Nebraska Avenue Wednesday last.

It is reasonable to predict for our
city an early and rushing fall trade.

Gus. (i. Becher went up to Cen-

tral City Friday returning Saturday.

I!ev. W. T. Price preached morn-

ing and evening at the M. E. Church
Sabbath.

A good rain would be in order,
and no doubt help the growing cropB
wonderfully.

Plenty of ojd papers in bundles
of ten each, for five cents a bundle,
at the tloritNAi. oflice. tf

Hon. Mr. Burnes of Fremont was
in the city Thursday. He made a
brief call at this oflice.

Five stock trains passed down the
U. P. road one day last week compris-

ing seventy-on- e cars in all.

Liquid sweetness spread over the
platform at the U. P. depot Friday
the head of a syrup barrel bursted.

Guti, Wantkd. To do housework
for a small family. Call at once on
Saml. Weddell's or at this oflice. x

Platte Co. Fair, Sept. 5-- S.

E.Weinschenck, of Kramer's store
at North Platte assisting to engineer
the business at this place for a few
days.

Ladies of the M. E. church, of
Geneva, will give a grand harvest-hom- e

festival one day and evening
this week.

William Furgcrson, formerly of
Omaha, has purchased the former
residence of llev. J. A. Hood on the
corner of 1,1th and North streets.

The Platte County Teachers' In-

stitute i- - being conducted to the sat-

isfaction and benefit of all, we believe.
The term will last three weeks.

The prohibitory term of the game
law of the tate expired last Wednes-

day, and now tho sports go out to
nhoot chicken instead of "snipe."

J. E. North was at Omaha last
week, going down on the Denver ex-

press Thursday night and returning
on the regular train Friday evening.

The Seward Jilade says cattle
feeders in that vicinity are offering
ten doilars an acre for corn, taking
their own risk of its making a good
crop.

The freight business on the U. P.
branches from this point id lively,
which indicates a flourishing condi-

tion of our neighbors of the north-
west.

Wo are pleased to learn that John
Staufler's intaut child, which has been
quite ill lately, causing the father and
mother considerable anxiety, is much
be'"4.

Persons wishing Shiltz's or Metz's
beer by the case can have it delivered
by Win. Srhroeder as cheap as they
can get it direct from the manufac-
turers. 15-- 4

Prepare for the Fair.

The days of the pesky fly are
numbered. His reign of triumph is
short, and he appears to realize it all
and gets in his work more energetic
than ever.

Sam. F. McFadden, an old time
acquaintance from Cadiz, Ohio, came
to the city Thursday evening. He
spent a few days with tLi Vjo t;
of the JoritXAL.

Mrs. G. K. Nuunclly departed
Wednesday morning for Independ-

ence, Mo., to join her husband, after
an extended visit with her parents.
JVflicc County Journal.

A. T. Cannon, recently of Kear-

ney, Neb., we learn has removed to

Texas. An exchange at Kearney says

the citizens are sorry to lose so good

a business man as Mr. Cannon.

A practice game between the first

and second nines of the Keystones,

was played at the fair grounds, Thurs-

day afternoon. The score was nine-

teen to eight in favor of the first
nine.

Sleepy Jack" and "Mat Patrick"
are matched for a trot at the Driving

Park course next Saturday. Both are

more than ordinary steppers, and

lovers of this sport had better be on
hand.

Any one having paid up sub-

scription to the Journal for the
year 1SS2, is entitled to a copy of

Kendall's treatise on the horse, either
by calling at this office or sending a
stamp for po?(age. 14-- tf

.Tames McDonald and Miss Adda
Millet, his niece, left on the Denver
train Saturday night for Colorado.
They visit friends in Denver, take in
the Exposition, and visit the noted
mountain scenery.

Platte Co. Fair, Sept. 5-- 8.

The old Kummcr building, lately
occupied by Grcisen Bro'b shoe store,
is being moved to tho rear of tho lot
to make room for the two-ctor- y bricl.
to be erected by Jacob Ernst, the
present owner.

The east-bou- nd U. P. exprets was
over two hours late Friday, and the
little episode often encountered in
travel didn't lower the temperature
of the sweltering day for those wait-
ing at tho depot to take passage.

Last week a petition from the
Columbus bar was sent Judge Post,
asking that the September term of
court be postponed, which was grant-
ed, and Jan. 15th, 'S3, was set as the
time for holding said term of court.

The advent of the game shooting
term was largely celebrated on Wed-
nesday. Many of the Columbus
shootists were out. A party from
Omaha also took a hand in the sport.
Chickens are reported plenty in this
vicinity.

J. R. Smith's oats, a mention of
which we made some days ago, yield-
ed G5 bushels to the acre. Those on
his son's farm, Geo. C's., turned out
G7 bushels to the acre, and they are
certainly of very excellent quality
the Somerset.

John Walker, of Lindsay, recently
made a trip through the cattle grazing
district of the northwest, with the
view of possibly locating a ranche
sometime in the future. For
cattle raising, Johu is well pleased
with that country.

The Sunday School scholars of
the M. E. Church will give an enter-
tainment in connection with an ice
cream sociable at their church next
Friday evening, Aug. 25th. They ex-

pect to have a pleasant and good time.
All are cordially invited.

S. B. Jones has issued a very neat
little pamphlet containing twenty
army ballads. An edition of 50,000
copies has been published, and the
little book distributed all over the
Union in the interest of the G. A.
K. re-uni- on at Grand Island.

S. C. Smith and J. E. North were
found by us in close consultation the
other day. We would advise all who
have any notion of buying land in
Platte county to do it at once, as there
is no doubt but the increasing demand
combined with the good 'prospects
wili send prices up.

The appearance of the city would
be greatly improved and a good work
perfonWcd by cutting down the weeds
which disfigure so many places with-
in the limits; besides, the impression
on strangers visiting us must be any-

thing but favorable with regard to the
thrift of our citizens.

The game of ball between the
"Wahoos" and "Keystones," which
was looked forward to with consider-
able interest by admirers of the sport,
and which was to have come off
Thursday last, was not played, the
Wahoos having sent a telegram that
they could not come.

Although no mention is made of
spring calves in the premium list of
the Fair Association of Platte county,
they will be entitled to a premium
according to their merits. It was the
intention of the association to have
them classed under the head of cattle,
but omitted in making out tho list.
Bring on your calves.

The Ulysses Disjmtch says that
David City "is shaken with a scan,
may., and all because Pickett the
phrenologist had been giving women,
who were foolish enough to go and
hear him, private lectures." The pro-

fessor visited Columbus, but the pros-
pect for "suckers" was not very good
and "Like the Arabs, &c."

Only two weeks to prepare for
the county fair, farmers. Let every
person do what they can to make the
showing a good one and the fair the
best in the state. The premiums of-

fered by the association are liberal
and cover everything of merit. Par-

ticularly, let the agricultural showing
be a credit to the state and county.

More than the usual amount of
hay is being put up this year in Platte
and adjoining counties, and in better
shape the stacks being larger and
higher, contrivances of various sorts
being used for elevating. The natur-
al meadows are going to be more and
more valuable as time goes on, and
they should be enriched by top- -

dressing.
The rush of harvest work is over

in theso parts, and a goodly number
of farmers on the streets Saturday
added to the bustle and business of
the day. They all look happy and
contented, and, witha good croptofi

.i .
sir. an grain narvestea anu'vrune nros
pect for the largest crop of corn the
state has ever produced they cer-

tainly have reason to appear so,

Nickoll & Gatwald, of this place,
have started a branch butcher shop at
Genoa, Nance county, and Walter
Gatwald went up Friday to take
charge, Walter is a pleasant and
agreeable young man, full of business
and will, no doubt, run a first class
shop. Later : The new venture was
sold to a party at Genoa and Walter
returned to Columbus Monday.

Threshing and fall plowing is the
next work in order with farmers. In
conversation with an Intelligent and
successful farmer the other day he
said that fall plowing paid largely;
that he bad tested the matter by crop-
ping corn from ground plowed at this
season of the year along side of spring
plowing, and the yield was in favor
of the fall plowing by a large per
cemage.

The Beedle and Prindle Pleasure
Party gave an entertainment at the
Opera House, Tuesday evening. They
came here as strangers to these parts,
but in the future they will always be
welcomed with crowded houses. The
troupe is composed of flrst-clas- B ar-
tists all through, and nothing low or
vulgar so often encountered in enter-
tainments of that class. Pcindle is
immense, a good show by himself.

Rcpablicun CoHBty Convention
The Republican electors of Platte

county, Neb., are hcteby called to
send delegates from the several pre-

cincts, to meet in county covention
at the Court House, in Columbus,
on Saturday, September, 2d, at 2 p. m.

for the purpose ot nominating a
County Commissioner for Di9t. No. 2 ;

two representatives of Platte county ;

to select six delegates to the State
Convention at Omaha, Sept. 20th ; to
Belect delegates to a judicial conven-

tion; six delegates to the congres-
sional convention at Fremont, Sept.
7th ; delegates to the float representa-
tive convention between Platte and
Colfax counties ; delegates to the sen-

atorial convention, and for tho trans-

action of any other business properly
coming before the convention.

The several precincts are eutitled
to representation in the county con-

vention, as follows :

Columbus 12 Bntler 2
Bismark 2 Monroe 4
Shell Creek... 1 Walker 4
Humphrey 2 Stearns 2
Sherman 3 Creston 3
Pleas'nt Valley 1 Grauville 1
Lost Creek.... 4 Burrows 1
Looking Glass 2 Woodville 3
Loup '

The precinct primaries will be held
at tho usual places of holding elec-

tions at 4 o'clock p. m., Saturday,
August 2Gtb, 1882.

M. K. Turner,
D. L. Bkuen, Chairman.

Secretary.

Teacher' InMtltate.
The teachers of Platte county met

in institute work, beginning Monday
August 14th, 1882, under the direction
and supervision of the county super-
intendent, J. E. Moncrief.

The sessions thus far have been very
satisfactory, and speaks well for the
intelligence and loyalty of our teach-

ers.
The classes formed have been in-

structed by the following teachers:
Prof. McGinitie, Grammar; Miss
Woods, Arithmetic, Algebra and Bot-

any ; Ed. Newman, Mental Arithme-
tic and History; J. E. Moncrief,
Civil Government and Geography ; J.
J. Reedy, Book-keepin- g; Dr. C. D.
Evans, Lectures on Physiology.

TEACHES PRESENT.

Mrs. Annie Coolidge Minnie Steen,
Mamie Phillips, Mamie Mullen, Car-

rie V. Smith, Irene SIoss, Nellie Pot-

ter, Emma B. Hoehen, Nette Van Als-tin- e,

Milly Metz, Alice Bridges, Mary
Coalter, Anna Freeman, Elmira Wise,
Mazie Carrig, Ella Hoisington, Sarah
Mapes, Josie Senecal, Lizzie Senecal,
Mary Brownlow, Eleonora E. Bremer,
Libbie Coffey, Phoebe G. Schrack,
Emma Early, Annie Gray, Fannie
Forrest, Mary E. McGatb, Anna J.
Becher, Anna A. Duffy, Rose C. Rick-l- y,

Eva Coffey, Kitty McKain, Maria
J. Miles, Ida S. Bodmer, Sarah Fitz-patric- k.

John Scudder, jr., J. J
Maughan, Fred. Luchsinger, Charles
Coolidge, John G. Gray, Vol-Ji- e

Weaver, Frederick Wilkie, M.
Brugger, Profs. Cramer and McGin-

itie, Miss Woods, Miss Emma E.
Bauer, and J. J. H. Reedy.

Shell Creek Item.
Mr. Editor: Our ever welcome

weekly visitor, the Columbus Jour-
nal, has been belated now for several
weeks, and we wouid ask our P. M's.
through whose hands it passes, What's
the matter? kind o' drowsy these
warm days ?

Harvesting and stacking is pretty
nearly done in this neighborhood, and
of what little threshing has been done
we hear the most favorable reports.
If Uncle John Bull keeps fighting in
Egypt, and maybe get into a little
unpleasantness in India, and in "ould
Ireland," we may. like the man a few
years ago, expect war, because he had
14 bushels of wheat to sell and want-
ed the price to go up.

Mr. Davis, who recently married
our widowed neighbor, Mrs. John
Williams, is very sick with dysentery.
Mrs. Davis and some of the children
were also sick, but are convalescent.

Miss Rebecca Elliott has again been
engaged by the school board of dis-

trict 31 as teacher for the coming
term. She has taught this and other
schools before, and has everywhere
given good satisfaction. Besides the
Elliott family being heavy tax payers
in that district the board considered
it but their duty, other things being
equal, to give her the preference. We
are confident that she will keep a
good school.

Mr. Henrich had for about a week
an old friend and co-labo- on a visit,
Prof. H. M. Scuaffer from Rochester,
N. Y., who was well pleased with the
country, and will no doubt talk and
WJifl wpiL--

oi

Some apprehension was felt in re
gard to the corn crop, that cereal
being rather late, but in the present
warm weather kpon ears can hoar and
sharp eyes can see the ears grow from
day to day, and if for only a couple of
weeks we arc saved from frost we
will have an immense corn crop
more than ever before.

Dr. Armstrong has raised his house
and put a concrete basement under it
"Parkhill," as he calls ha home looks
very fine now. The ')oc" intends to
sell bis farm, keeping only 10 acres as
a pleasant country residence, and he
will then devote himself entirely to
his practice. Yours,

Knows No More.

The West Point Republican is re-

sponsible for the following; Andrew
Peterson gives us an item this week
which is illustrative of the queer
freaks Nature is continually playing.
A lamb was recently dropped on his
farm that was not a lamb at all, hav-
ing hair like a dog and the face of a
monkey, with oue enormous eye in
the middle of its head. It was white
with several brown spots on it, aud
was considerably larger than an aver-ag- o

Iamb. The monstrosity did not
live.

Peay for Male.
You can bny a qniet, gentle pony

cheap, of Rev. John Gray. 16-- 2

L.1XDSAY.
Ed. Journal: I see by the Jour-

nal of tho 2Gtb, where P. McCormack
had occasion to speak of my trip to
the grazing lands of the groat uorth-weE- t.

Ot course I could uot pass
through the thriviug town of Oak-dal- e

u ithout paying my kind regards
to Mac, ouce one of my old Colum
bus friends. I also had the pleasure
of meeting that sturdy theologian, I.
N. Taylor, at a woman's suffrage
meeting, which happened to be in full
blast the evening I stopped in town.
The question was ably handled on
both sides, particularly by Prof. Bond
and old Jerry Combs, if I mistake not
of plastering and bricklaying noto-

riety. I thought as I viewed
him, with his lofty granger appear-
ance, as he dealt some heavy hits at
the Prof., who was on the woraau'a
side, that he would grace the ros-

trum better than a scoffold. How-
ever, I learned before I left town that
if the subject was left to the women
of Antelope this fall, they would vote
it down. I have uot much to say on
the question myself, but poetically
speaking of womau, she was not
taken out of his head to reign, or tri-

umph over man ; no, nor taken out of
his feet to be trampled upon ; but she
was taken out of his side, his partner
and equal to be. Still, since they are
united in one, the man is the top of
the tree. Woman's greatest gifts are
her children. Their welfare should
be her greatest and uoblest ambition,
and her greatest contentment in their
midst. Where is the picture Jo lovely
to behold as man's true companion iu
her proper sphere, surrounded In her
domestic comforts with those precious
gems presented to her by God alone?
Lest I try your patience I will leave
the suffrage question and travel on.

Neligh is a beautiful situated little
burg. On my way 1 otossed Clear
Water aud Cache creeks, both fine
streams; passed McClure's ranch;
traveled through 2,000 acres of
meadow ; lit upon my old friend John
M. Alderson, of Humphrey, Platte
Co.; saw Charley Schram iu O'Neil;
he and John Fritz, of Madison, runs
a store. O'Neil is handsomly situated
on the north side of the main Elkhorn.

I saw some of the best graded bulls
at McClure's rauche, in Holt countv,
perhaps that is in the State. McClure
milks 125 cows, and churns every day
by horse power. He superintends the
making of all the butter himself and
manufactures nothing but the pure
"gilt-edge- ." For this purpose he has
to lay in a large supply of ice every
winter. At one ranche I saw 1.G00

head of nice cattle nothing surpris-
ing in that country, but would cause
the old women to put their hand Qver
their eyes if thoy saw such a "bunch"
on Shell Creek. For hay, frogs and
water that couutry can't be beat, but
for the staff oMife, corn and bogs, I

saw nothing in my travels to compare
with old Platte county.

July 2Gth, 18S2. J. W.

For the Journal.
Mr. Editor: Tho coming election

in Nebraska will be the most import-
ant to the interests of the state of any
previous election ever held. Hereto-
fore the state has bad but one repre-
sentative in congress, this year three
representatives to congress are to be
elected- - from the state also one Unit-
ed States senator by the coming legis-

lature senators and representatives
to the legislature, as well as state
ticket, including governor. No re-

publican should fail to consider the
importance of the contest, and permit
that fact to influence his conduct
throughout the campaign. It is true,
it is the political right of any republi-
can, to be a candidate for office, but
when he submits his claim for office
under the rules and usages of the
party in nominating candidates, he
should most cheerfully submit, and
still continue to perform his whole
duty to his political friends. Under
the system for nominating candi-
dates, usually some bitter feeling
is engendered between friends and
various candidates. I never could see
any necessity for such a result. Can-

didates, as well as their friends,
should always act frankly and can-

didly with each other and do and say
nothing against each other that they
would not be willing to face and
answer for at any time in the future.
It is not true that there is no such
thing as honesty in politics.

In every county and precinct of the
state, honest and capable republicans
can be found to represent their local-

ity in the respective conventions to
be held to place in nomination the
numerous republican candidates. In
the primarjoais the place to make a

eoocRialri anu my a Toou foundation
for the county conventions, as they
have to bear a good share of the re-

sponsibility for tho character of the
candidates nominated. Republicans
who may be selected to perform this
duty should in every instance, keep
an eye upon the character and qualifi-
cations of all candidates. For all of
the offices the people demand ability
and honesty ; but for congressmen
and senator, republicans expect men
will be nominated who possess ener-
gy, integrity and mental-abilit- y of
such an order as to command the res-
pect and oonfldenoe of both his con- -'

stitueuts and congressional associates.
This work well done, keeping the
numerous issues separate and distinct,
so the people can vote on each as they
may wiBh or desire, and the trouble
will be hair over, and the final result
will be a g.rio repubHcan Ticory
iu the State. A Republican.

State Supt. W. W. W. Jones, in
making the tour of counties in the
state, visiting teachers' institutes in
session, was enabled to stay over at
Columbus one night, (Monday,) aud
gave a very interesting and instruct-
ive lecture at the Congregational
church. A more appreciative audi-
ence could not have greeted Mr. Jones
but undoubtedly had there been time
for a raoru extended notice a larger
one would have welcomed him.

On Friday la-- t Robert Fvans, of
Burt county, was in the city on the
track of a Iitsc thief with a number
of alieses, but whose right name is
Frank Colby, and whose homo it has
been ascertained is at Aurora, Hamil-
ton comity. O-- i the 10th inst., the
man hpplkd ai Mr. Evans' farm for
work and was offered a job, but ob-

jected to the wages offered. He stayed
over night and the following morning
went to the railroad station near by
and purchased a ticket for some point
in Knox county, got off at the first
station on the road, where he left a
valise and coat to be sjent to Arthur
Maxwell, when the ageut should be
notified to what point to send it. The
same night one of Mr. Evans' best
horses was missing and the thief
tracked to the sand hills where the
horse was found dead, having been
ridden so hard that it dropped, and
the man who rode it identified by Mr.
Evans by the description of some
herders who had seen him as the per-
son who had applied to him for work,
aud left the valise at the station.
From there he was tracked to Schuy-
ler, his trailers then coming to Col-

umbus and putting the case in the
hands of J. C. McMahon, and on
Monday Mac. received a telegram that
the valise left in Burt county had been
sent for to be forwarded to Lincoln,
and by this time the thief is probably
iu the clutches of the law.

Letter IIhC.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-otllc- p. in
Columbus, Neb , for the week ending
August 19, 1882:

A A. .1. Anderson package, Mi33 E
Anderson.

II Mr. Iamcs Hurley, Mr. John Boote.
F Mr. J. O. Fisher.
II Mrs. Ross Heinbach.
I Mrs. Sophia Johnson.
K Mr. G. Kruse.
HI Mrs. Sarah Mapes.
S Mr. Edward D. Stone 2.
1-- Mr.P. M. Vebel.
W Auie Wergand.
Registered letter, John Koscu.
If not called for in 30 days will be sent

to the dead letter oflice, Washington, D.
C. When called for please say "adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate.

E. A. Gerhard, P. M..
Columbus, Nebr.

Hard Coal.
J. E. North & Co. have ordered a

supply of hard coal, which will arrive
in August and September. If you
want a supply for whiter use, give
them your orders now and get the
lowest possible price, as well as insure
yourself against a coal famine for the
coming winter. 14-- 2

Attention! Soldiers!
All persons wishing to attend the

Re-unio- n, at Grand Island, let it bo
known by Thursday, the 24th iust., at
the Grand Army Hall, not later thau
8 o'clock, p. m.

D. N. Miner,
Ajt. Baker Post, No. 9, G. A. R.

Notice.
The Flags which were loaned by the

late E. D. Sheehan, about a year ago,
representing the several States of the
Union, have never been returned.
Some one has them, and whoever has,
will confer a favor by leaving the
same at this oflice.

Feed Stable.
Have a feed stablo large enough for

sixteen span of horses. Will sell all
or a part of it. Inquire of

Paul Hoppen.
15-- 2

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisement under this head live

cents a line each insertion.

i. Heitkemper
Is agent for the following Pianos aud
Organs iu Platto and Colfax coun
ties, viz :

Stein way. ")

Chickering,
Hallet & Davis, Pianos.
Emerson,
Kimball, J
Kimball, and

' 11-- tf Mason & Hamlin, S
urans

New comb honey at Hudson's, tf
Sparkling soda water at Hudson's.
Ladies' ready-mad- e suits, at Mrs.

Stump's.
Delicious ice cream at Hudson's

Parlor. 5-- tf

Money to loan by J. M. Mao
farland.

SOO Men' Sainmer Coatw, at
35c at Kramer'. 1C--1

Ball's Health-proservin- g corsets can
only be found at Galley Bro's.

Closing out ladies' ties, collars, neck
wear, etc., at cost, at Mrs. Stump's.

Buy your dried beef chipped ready
for the table, at John Heitkemper's.

12 tf
California and Utah fruits at

Hudson's. tf
For Scotch and Irish whiakies

go to Ryan's on 11th street. 37-t- f,

One of the greatest bargains iu rib
bons and laces, at Mrs. Stump s

"iTftflil 1 An
, .m ii iw "ifiTO attachments for all

nds of sewiner machines, at Ar
nold's Jewelry Store. 8

Go to Wm. Ryan's on 11th
treet for your fine Kentucky whis-

kies. 20wtf.
Ladies Spanish Ties, Laces, Kid

Gloves and Feathers Cleaned, at Mrs.
Stump's. tf

For bargains in Ladies' and Misses
trimmed hats, to close the season, at
Galley Bro's.

Arnold & Lewis have sold over one
hundred No. 8 W. W. machines iu
four months. 8

The finest line of Ladies, Misses
and Gents chocs, at the lowos prices,
at Galley Bro's.

Arnold & Lewis carry the largest
stock of sewing machines to be found
this side of Omaha. 8-- tf

All kinds of children's and ladies'
patterns at lqw prices, at Mrs.
Stump's

Wo Vio..n ;.... i . .-

y. ,teinwTo? Sea7
lerettes. Ualley Bro's.

First-clas- s Dress Makinff by Mibs
Ripp. Any cutting and fitting is
done by the "Tailor System." Call and
see my work aud prices at Mrs.
Stump'6.

You can buy the Xew York Singer,
warranted to be the best Singer in the
market, of Arnold & Lewis. 8

Choice Nebraska apples by the bar-
rel , or car load. Send in your orders.
H. J. Hudson, Columbus, Neb.

Broadhcads, alpacas, Mohairs and
gerster cloths can be found at Galley
Bro s., Sole agents for Columbus.

All kinds of sewing machines re-
paired at Arnold's Jowelry Store, and
all work warranted. 8

Look to your interest before buj ing
a sewing machine, and save money bv
calling at Arnold's Jowelry Store. 8

If you just step iu at Mrs. Stump's,
he will show jou bargains in notioni-xu- d

millinery.
Wm. Schiltz makes boots and bl.oes

in the best styles, aud uses only the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. 52tf

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and ,,work-aad-labr- ,- neatly
bound in bookiof 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal oflice.

Farmers can be supplied with ex-
tras for Buckeye machines. We have
a large stock on hand, but can get on
short notice anything wanted.

S-- tf LUERS & HOEFELMAN.

For sale on long time and low
price all that choice selection of
Land known as the Richards Lands
and formerly sold by J. A. Reed. 4-- tf

Sam'l. C. Smith.
$1,000 reward for any machine that

will do the varieties of work without
attachments that can be done on the
Wheeler & Wilson No. 8 machine.
For sale at Arnold's Jewelry Store.

Don't you forget that the New, Si-

lent No. 8 runs the easiest, the most
simple to operate. You can do the
greatest variety of work, and it is the
least liable to get out of order. For
sale at Arnold's Jewelry Store, Co-

lumbus, Nebr, 8
Jacob Schram is now located on

13th street, near A. & N. depot, where
he will be glad to see his old and new
customers. He carries a well-select- ed

stock of dry goods and notions and
will sell at the very lowest prices the
market will warrant. 9 tf

Many of our subscribers are
taking the American Agriculturist
with the Journal, both for $300 a
year payable in advance. The Ag-
riculturist is published in English
and German, is finely illustrated, and
is conducted on old-fashion- ed prin-
ciples of honesty and common
sense. tf.

We furnish the American Agri-
culturist (in English or German), the
best farmers' monthly in the world,
together with the Columbus Jour-
nal, one year, to any address in the
United States or British Possessions,
for $3, cash in advance. The price
of the Agriculturist alone is $1.50.

Doable-strengt- h Cider
Vinegar at G. C. Lauck's. Try it and
you will use uo other. 15-- x

Farm Hand Wanted.
A good reliable man, at Dr. Win.

Edwards' farm, four miles north of
Platte Center.

Sheep lor Sale or to Let.
In flocks of 50 or 500. Also 100

Rams for sale.
15 6 D. A. Lord.

Planon and Orpin a.
The largest stock in Central Ne-

braska at E. D. Fitzpatrick's, opposite
post-offic- e. 17-- tf

IlugrgieM! UujfgieM!
Wagoner & Westcotthave on hands

a fine lot of uew buggies, which they
sell at reasonable prices. 15.--4

Hair Work,
Including guards and switches, done
to order, 2 doors south of Opera
House, by 14-- x M. H. Bennett.

Look Here !

The celebrated White sewing ma-
chine for sale cheap for cash, or on
time, at Arnold's Jewelry Store. 8

Brick!
Thomas Flynn is prepared to fur-

nish brick, either at his kiln north-
west of the city ; delivere d anywhere
iu the city, or built in the wall, at
reasonable rates.

3iew Ilakery.
Just opened, on 11th street, one

door west of Henry Gass' furniture
store. Bread, cakes, pies, etc., always
on hand.

15-- 3 II. Kbetzschmar.
For Sale !

325 head native cattle,
50 two and three yearold heifers,

100 " " " steers,
130 yearling steers,

8 bead thoroughbred Durhams,
4 heifers "

Randall Fuller,
1G-- C Fullerton, Nance Co., Neb.

Sisters' School.
St. Francis School, under the man-

agement of the Sisters, will be re-
opened on Monday, the 4th of Sept.
Arrangements have been made for
taking also, besides day - scholars,
pupils in board. Music, both vocal
and instrumental, will also be taught
by the Sisters. For particulars, ap-
ply to Sister Josepha,

Superioress of St. Francis School.
lC-7- p

Farm for Sale.
li section, 5 miles northeast of Cot

lumbus, 40 acres broke, house, stable,
well, etc., besides 20,000 trees princi-
pally ash and boxelder. Price f2,000.
240 acres in Polk Co., on Clear Creek,
living water which never freezes, 120
acres in cultivation, dwelling, stable,
etc. A splendid stock farm. Price
$3,600. Address

Guy C. Barnum.
51-1- 2 Columbus, Neb.

The Chicago Herald.
iere will be found the ad- -

vertlscmcnt of tho CUicago Herald,
one of tho best, neatest, cleanest and
nicest newspapers in the country,
edited by Hon. Frank TV. Palmer,
lata ot tne Jnter-Ucea- n. We will
furnish the Columbus Journal and
the Weekly Chicago Jlerald, one
year, for 2.75; Journal and Sun-
day Herald, ?3 ; Journal and Daily
Herald $6.50. 40-- tf

Land for Nxile.
In Colfax Co., near Platte Co. line,

SO acres, 70 of which are under the
plow; frame dwelling, horse and cow
stables, cow sheds aud corrals, corn
cribs, windmill and 2 pumps (water
40 ft, from surface), some fruit and
forest tree3.

Also 1G0 acres, 120 tinder cultiva-
tion, 7 acres of forest trees. Both
tracts have first rate stock range, and
road facilities. $2,000 for each tract,
on easy terms.

15-- x R. Mackenzie.
Notice

is hereby given that sealed proposals
will be received at the oflice of the
County Clerk, of Platte County, Ne-
braska, until Tuesday, September 12,
1882, at 10 o'clock a. m., for grading
the County Road, known as the Ernst
Road, commencing at the north end
of Washington ayenue, in the city of
vuiuiiiuue, ruuningnortn to tnc blutls
at Jacob Ernst's. Description of said
work, as prepared by County Sur-
veyor, can bo examined at County
Clark's otilce. Bids to be accompan-
ied by bond in double amount of con-
tract price. County Commissioners
reee rve the right to reject any and all
bids

By order of County Commissioners.
John Staufkeu,

County Clerk.
August let, 1882. I5.w5

Sealed Bids.
S led bids h ill be received at the

of of Gus. G. needier, Sec'y, up to
A 29th. 18S2, for tho following
pr i eges on the grounds of the Col-- ut

ihns Driviug Iirk and Fair Asso-
ciation, during the fair:

Cigars ami Tobacco.
Fruit aud Con --cti uery.
Lemonade and Drinkables.
Lunch Stand.
Eatiug House.
Stalls for all but eating house will

be furnished on reasonable terms.
For further information, apply to

, ' Gus. G. Becher,
15-- 3 Secretary.

For Sale.
The thoronghbred Durham Bull,

"Nebraska King," 4004219 months
old, dam "Golden" Maid, 12910, by-Bar-

of Cloverly, 34435.
"Kaiser Wilhelm," 6 months old,

dam the premium heifer, "Queen
Esther," 16093; sire, the celebrated
Baron Oxford, 13435.

"Our Frilz," 6 months old, a splen-
did grade ; sire, Baron Oxford.

The above are all dark red
"Wilhelm Tell," about 2 months

old, from a good grade cow, out of
Baron Oxford, by a thoroughbred
Jersey bull. A good animal for those
wanting milk stock.

A. Henrich.
14-3- x Platto Center, P. O.

Stock Sale.
At ray farm, five miles west of Platte

Center, Monday, August 28th, 1882.
Beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. sharp,

1 will offer for sale 1 durham bull, 4
years old ; 5 three-year-o- ld steers ; 8
yearling steers; 4 yearling heifers;
16 spring calves ; 12 milch cows ; 28
head of sheep ; 4 good brood mares ;
2 yearling colts ; 1 herd pony ; 1 suck-
ing colt ; 2 mowers ; 1 lumber wagon ;
1 road wagon ; 2 riding cultivators ;
1 revolving harrow ; 1 Scotch harrow ;
1 sulky plow ; 4 stirring plows ; 1 fan-
ning mill, and a thousand other arti-
cles useful on a farm and in the bouse.

Terms: $10 and under, cash; on
sums above that amouut, six months
time,on bankable paper, at 10 per
cent, interest; five per cant off for
cash. Martin Bloedorn.

John Huber, Auctioneer. 15-- 3

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head five

cents a line, tint insertion, three cents
a line eaeh subsequent insertion.

l'oang Cowh.
A few more left unsold. Call on

10-- tf t. Kkating.

Regular Stock Dealer.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and sold; also fat and stoek hogs.
Si9' D. Andkrson.

Laad Tor Sale.
160 a, '.res, 5 miles west of Colum-

bus; 75 acres under cultivation, 40 acres
hay land; $10 an acre, on easv terms.
Inquire at Journal oflice.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of the markets are ob-
tained Tuesday afternoon,and are correct
and reliable at the time.

GRAIN, AC.
New wheat. 607."i
Corn, 30
Oats new,..
Flax, 80 95
Rve 40
Flour 3 004 75

I'KOnUUK.
Butter,.... 1113
Eggs, 1315
Potatoes,.. 20(25

MEATS.
Hams, 14lti
Shoulders,... 12JS
Sidos, 12)15

LIVK Sl'OCK.
Fat Hogs . . 700
Fat Cattle 4 00SUOO
Calves ... 12 00
Sheep .. 3 00

LEGAL NOTICE.
default has been made in

t e conditions of a Chattel Jiort-gag- e,

made by Samuel Maynard and Juan
Maynard, to II. A. Pitts'Sons Manufac-
turing Company, and no suit or proceed-
ing has been instituted at law to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or auy
part thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue
of the power of sale in said mortgage con-
tained, the said Mo-tgag- ee will, on the
!th day of September, 18i2, at the hour of
2 o'clock p. M., at the oflice of Speice .

North, in Columbus, Platte county, Ne-
braska, offer for sale at public auction,
the following described property, to-w- it:

One Chicago Pitts' Separator, and one
Ten Uor.ov-powe- r, mounted; the same be-in- ir

the pronertv described in said mort
gage, which bears date April 7th, 1881,
recorded in the County Clerk's oflice, ot
Platte county, Nebraska, on the 14th day
of April, 1SS1, in Book "C," of Chattel
Mortgages, at pages 398, 399 aud 400.

The amount claimed to be due on said
mortgage at first publication of this no-

tice h $340.90,
H. A. Pitts' Sons,

Manufacturing Company.
By Ciias. A. Atty.

16-- 4 Columbus, Neb. Aug. 16th, 1882.

LEGAL NOTICE.
TORRIS STOLTZE and Maggie Stoltze,

IvX defemiants, will take notice that on
the fourth day of February, 183-2-

, Jamea
E. North, plaintiiT herein, tiled his peti-
tion in the Distriet Court or Platto
county, Nebraska, against said 3Iorrin
Stoltze and .Maggie Stoltze and other,
defendants, the object and prayer of
which are to foreclose a certain mortgage
executed by said defendants, Frederick
W. Riemer, Mattie Riemor, Alorria
Stoltze and .Maggio Stoltze, to the plain-tin- ',

upon tbe following real estate to wit:
The northeast quarter of the northeast
quarter of section six (6), in township
seventeen (17) north of range one (1) east
of the sixth principal meridian in said
Platte county to secure the payment of a
certain promissory note dated August 2d,
1870, for the sum of three huudred dol-
lars, and interest at tea per cent, from
uaf tui naicuanuuue anu payable on the

rtiat there u 3W"

due upon said note and mortgage the
sum of three hundred and eighty-eig- ht

aud thirty-thre- e one hundredth dollars,
for which sum with interest from this
date plaintiff prays for a decree that
said mortgagor be required to pay the
same or that said premises may be sold
to satisfy the amount found due.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the tSth day of August,
A. D., 1882. -

Dated July 11th, 18s2.
JAMES E. NORTH, Plaintiff.

By Ciias. A. Speick, his Att'y. li-- 5

FIIVAE. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

ug. 12th, ISs:y.
VTOTICE is hereby given that the

JLl following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of her intention to make final proof
in support of her claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Clerk of
the Pistrict Court, of Platte County, at
Columbus, Nebraska, on September Ulst,
1882, viz:

Margaret Sullivan, for the S. E. i, Sec-tio- u

7, Township 20, North of Range 3
West, She names the following wit-
nesses to prove her continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz:
John O'Brien, James Fahey, John Sulli-
van and Daniel Hollcran, all of Farrell
postofllce, Platte Countv, Nebraska.

lGw." --" u. uuaiij, icgiaicr.

F1XAL, PROOF,
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

AU". 1 188"' f
NOTICE Is hereby "given That the

settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and thatsaid proof will be made before C.A. New-
man, Clerk of the Pistrict Court, at Col-
umbus. Neb., on September 22d 1882, viz:Ole J. Solburg, of Platte Co Neb., Tor
tint b. W. yA, of Section 18, Township 20,
Range 4 West. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of said land,viz: John N. Nelson, Andrew R. Uru-lan- d

Jacob Bruland and Benjamin A.Solberg, all of Newman's Grove, Plattecounty. Neb.
W-w- -5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

FIIVAL. PROOF.
Land Ollicc at Grand Island. Neb.,)

Aug.!), 18&!. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof iu support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before the Clark
of the District Court of Platte County,
at Columbus, Nebraska, on September
16th, 1882, viz:

Nelson J. Bump, Declaratory Statemeat
No. 4719, for the N. W.K, Sec. 12, T'p 17
north, range 3 west, lie names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of said
laud, viz: William Matson. Peter Welsh.
William Callen, Charles Thorsen, all of
Matson, Platte Co., Neb.

10-w- -d M. B. IIOXIE, Register.

FI2VAL. PROOF.
Land Oflice at Grand Island, Neb.,)

July j, 1S32. )

OT1CE is hereby civeu that the
following-name- d settler has tiled

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before C.A.New-
man, Clerk of the District Court of
Platte countv, at Columbus, Nebr., on
August 31st, 1832. viz:

Hugo Schaad, Homestead No. 6979, for
the K. K or S. W. M, Sec. 8, T'p 13
north. Range 1 east. He names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of said
land, viz: Engelle Buss, John Kumpf,
Henry G. Lueschen, John Glus; all of
Columbus, Platte Co.. Neb.

-5 M.B.HOXIE, Register.

F1XAE. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

July 20, 1882. f
NOTICE is hereby given that the

settler has filed notice
ot his intention to make final proof ia
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before C. A. Newman, clerk
of the District Court at Columbus, on
September lst,1882. viz:

James Carney, for the N. W. X Sec. 8,
T'p 19, R. 3 West. He uames the follow-
ing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: Michael Clark, James Ducey
and Peter Carney, of Postviife, Neb.;
William Maughan. Farrell P. O. Neb.

14-- M. B. UOXIE, Register.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To William Ryan and Mary Jiyan:

TAKE NOTICE that Orville C. Dewey
you In the District Court,

iu and for Platte county, Nebraska, and
that you are required to'answer the peti-
tion filed by said Orville C. Dewey, la
said court on or before the 28th day of
August, 1882; the prayer of said petition
is for the foreclosure of a mortgage made
by you, the said William Rvan and Mary
Ryan, on the 19th day of Miy, 1S79, to the
said Orville C. Dewey, on the west half
of the southeast quarter of section thirty-tw- o,

in township nineteen north, or range
two west of the sixth principal meridian.
In said Platte county, Nebraska; said
mortgage was given to secure the pay-
ment of six promissory notes made and
delivered by said William Ryan to said
Orville C. Dewey, all of which said notes
are past due, and two of which remain
unpaid; said unpaid notes amount to tho
sum of $280, with interest thereon at
twelve per cent, from the 19th day of
November, 1881. An attorney's fee Is
also prayed for in said petition.

Ciias. A. Spkicc,
11-- 5 Att'y for Orville C. Dewey.

ESTKAY NOTICE.
Taken up at my residnnce on J. P. Beck-

er's farm, one mile and a quarter north-
west of Columbus,

ONE ROAN 31 A RE,
supposed to be about three years old.with halter on; weighs about 800 pounds.

l-- Z John Hahr.

ESTBAY NOTICE.
Taken up, at my premises, on Piairla

creek, 1 3 miles west of Columbus,
A DARK ROAN MARE,

fifteen or sixteen years old, switch tall,
and slightly kn?e-spriiu- g and would
weigh about 800 lbs.

W. I). Davis.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Came to my premises, in German pre-

cinct, Platte Co., July 17th,
TWO STEER CALVES

one red, the other red and white; both,
about two months old, and poor. Unlets
the owner proves property and pays
charges, the requirements of the law will
be complied with

13-- 5 Hknry Ukkiiknuan.

$1.90
Salt at J. B. Dels-man- 's

for $1.90 a bar-
rel, and evervthinsr

I at accordingly low
prices. 49-- tt

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

m

FDRNAGES IN THE WORLD!

MADF.R'S
o

V.ut their stou...3.

I. IDilTOI irCHICAGO, ILL8.
Embody new 1889 improvements.

Jlore practicul features: ;t lea to
keep in order; Use lew fuel; will givmore heat and a larger rolHiae ofpare air than any furn.ice made.

Sold by the Manufacturers. 13-3- m

Great Redaction in Goods or all Kinds it

J. E. DELSUAN'S.

rpT? A at almost any price, from 20
cents upwards; a tine Basket-fire- d

Jap, very cheap; come and try it.

f1fn?T?l?T?C If yu baven't hadKjJJ J XLiHiO. any of my Coffees yet,
come at once and get prices; they are
bargains. Try them.

T A T IT is cheai ,mt facts w111 ten.
--LixXjlv Just convince yourself, and
see that you can buy more goods of ma
for one dollar, than at any other store iu
the west.

A Ti1Tr,X?l7" D'S drives In shoes, fin
a. luit syrups, choice coffees, the
best of teas always on hand

"TTPTTTT A large assortment ofrXVUll. California and Eastern.
canned Fruit cueaf.

XSTFroduce taken in exchaxgt, at cu
prices. Goods delivered in the

citv, ft ee of charge. jr 39--y

,


